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Bradbury Building 

"Futuristic Victorian Interiors"

The Bradbury Building is the one of the most impressive Victorian

buildings that remains in L.A. Determined to build a lasting monument as

his final real estate development, millionaire Lewis Bradbury rejected

conventional designs and urged draftsman George Wyman to give the

building a more futuristic twist. Wyman initially turned down the offer as

unprofessional, but was supposedly persuaded to change his mind after

communicating with his deceased brother using a Ouija board. He

ultimately created a masterpiece of oak paneling, tiled stairs, wrought-iron

railings, open-cage elevators and a glass roof, which illuminates all.

 +1 213 626 1893  www.laconservancy.org/locations/b

radbury-building

 304 South Broadway, Los Angeles CA

 by Richard H. Kim   

Exposition Park 

"Historical Park"

Built for the 1932 Olympic games, Exposition Park is now a venue for

many sports and cultural events. Originally known as "Agricultural Park," it

houses a sports arena, coliseum, museum, science center, rose garden, a

swimming stadium and expo center. The park is bustling with activities

throughout the year with events like Annual Bug Fair and Science Camp.

The Rose Garden can be hired for special events and the Coliseum hosts

popular sports events. Exposition Park also plays host to the L.A. Food

Fest, a culinary extravaganza attracting food lovers from far and beyond.

 +1 213 744 2098  expositionpark.ca.gov/  700 Exposition Park Drive, Los Angeles

CA

 by Ratmackay   

Hollywood Forever Cemetery 

"Resting Place Of The Stars"

This cemetery is as Hollywood as they come. Genuine elegance is

provided by its Egyptian temples, Greek statues and Roman memorials.

This is the final resting place for some of the most famous names in early

Hollywood history including Cecil B. DeMille, Douglas Fairbanks and

Rudolph Valentino. The Paramount Studios lot lies adjacent to these

grounds, and many of its stars have been buried here. Some of the more

impressive grave sites include the water-guarded mausoleum of William

A. Clark, Jr. and Douglas Fairbanks’ monument and reflecting pool.

 +1 323 469 1181  www.hollywoodforever.co

m/

 info@hollywoodforever.co

m

 6000 Santa Monica

Boulevard, Los Angeles CA
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Osservatorio Griffith 

"Vista e spettacoli incredibili"

Progettato in stile Art Déco, questo osservatorio fu costruito all'inizio degli

anni '30 ed è uno degli emblemi della California meridionale. Assistete a

incredibili spettacoli di luce al planetario Oschin, che utilizza le più

moderne tecnologie. All'esterno dell'osservatorio si può godere di

spettacolare vedute sulla zona circostante che sorprendono sia di giorno

che di notte. Lasciatevi affascinare dalle mostre e dagli spettacoli del

planetario. Alcuni visitatori potrebbero riconoscere all'osservatorio il

luogo in cui fu girata la scena principale di Gioventù bruciata. Nelle notti

limpide, approfittate dei telescopi pubblici gratuiti per osservare le stelle

da più vicino.

 +1 213 473 0800  www.griffithobservatory.org  2800 East Observatory Road, Griffith

Park, Los Angeles CA

 by clphotography2013   

Hollywood Walk of Fame 

"La passeggiata delle stelle"

La Hollywood Walk of Fame è un'attrazione ricca di stelle che immortala

gli artisti più meritevoli di ogni genere; una costellazione di personaggi

famosi disposti lungo il marciapiede. La Walk of Fame è un tributo a

Johnny Grant, ex sindaco di Hollywood e instancabile promotore di

Hollywood, nota anche come Tinsel Town. In un tratto di marciapiede

lungo Hollywood Boulevard, vicino all'incrocio tra Hollywood e Vine, più di

2600 stelle intarsiate in ottone e terrazzo alla veneziana onorano alcuni

dei personaggi più famosi dell'industria dello spettacolo, tra cui star del

cinema, conduttori di programmi radiofonici, artisti discografici, registi,

personaggi televisivi e attori teatrali. Nuove star vengono aggiunte

frequentemente, un evento che viene celebrato in pompa magna;ciò crea

una cronaca in continua evoluzione dell’emozionante retaggio di

Hollywood.

 +1 323 469 8311  www.walkoffame.com/  info@hollywoodchamber.n

et

 Hollywood Boulevard and

Vine Street, Los Angeles CA

 by Dennis S. Hurd   

Capitol Records Building 

"Record-Shaped Label Headquarters"

While the skyline of Hollywood is largely unspectacular, Capitol Records

Building is one of the few exceptions. At the urging of label artists Nat

King Cole and Johnny Mercer, this 13-story building was built in 1954 as

the highly successful record label's headquarters, near the fabled

Hollywood and Vine intersection. A mural at the building's southern face

pays tribute to some of its jazz greats including Nat King Cole and Billie

Holiday while a flashing light at the top of the building spells out "H-O-L-L-

Y-W-O-O-D" to passing aircrafts.

 +1 323 462 6252  www.capitolrecords.com/#/  1750 North Vine Street, Los Angeles CA

 by Visitor7   

El Capitan Theatre 

"Yesteryear's Glory"

Originally built in 1926, this theater was completely renovated in 1991 by

Pacific Theatres and The Walt Disney Company. It's now a premier movie

palace that Disney uses to showcase its animated and children's features.

Special features begin with a live stage show with a singing and dancing

chorus of familiar Disney characters. Often short cartoons will precede the

main show. Be sure to call or check the website for the movie and show

times.

 +1 818 845 3110  elcapitantheatre.com/  6838 Hollywood Boulevard, Los

Angeles CA
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TCL Chinese Theatre 

"Hollywood's Premier Movie House"

Formally Grauman's Chinese Theatre, TCL Chinese Theatre is known as

one of the best landmarks in Hollywood. Many people visit this theater not

to see first-run motion pictures, but to gaze at the famous hand and

footprints on the ground outside. It's a quintessential Los Angeles tourist

ritual and well worth the trip. The theater itself is one of the oldest and

largest in town. The screen is massive and the sound is top-notch. Enter

the Pagoda-like structure of this movie hall with dragons and lions

welcoming you into the premises. Check out the exotic interiors and revel

in the glory of days gone by. Moreover, a four-minute light and sound

show projected onto the timeless facade of the theater offers a window

into Hollywood's fascinating realm, taking onlookers on an exciting

journey of the industry's most classic masterpieces. There is no charge to

wander around the open-air patio "walk-of-fame" on the side-walk. Ticket

prices vary depending on showtimes.

 +1 323 461 3331  www.tclchinesetheatres.c

om/

 info@chinesetheatres.com  6925 Hollywood Boulevard,

Los Angeles CA

 by Thomas Wolf, www.foto-

tw.de   

Scritta Hollywood 

"L’icona di Hollywood"

Uno dei simboli più imperdibili di Los Angeles, la scritta Hollywood è

arroccata sul monte Lee. Questa popolare scritta fu originariamente

realizzata nel 1923 come espediente pubblicitario per la vendita

immobiliare, per poi diventare leggendaria assieme all’omonimo toponimo

negli anni successivi all’esplosione del cinema hollywoodiano. Dirimpetto

all’espansione urbana del suo omonimo quartiere, l'insegna brilla sotto il

sole californiano ed è ormai profondamente iconica grazie alle sue lettere

bianche che si ergono ad un'altezza di 13,4 metri. Nonostante barricate e

cancelli impediscano l'accesso alla scritta, alcuni avventurosi tentano di

accedervi. Parte integrante del tessuto culturale della città di Los Angeles

e forse di tutta l'America, questa insegna storica è diventata uno degli

aspetti più tangibili del regno fantastico di Hollywood.

 +1 323 379 2110  www.hollywoodsign.org/  Off Mullholland Highway, Griffith Park,

Los Angeles CA

 by jjron   

Rodeo Drive of Beverly Hills 

"Upscale Shopping"

It isn't exaggerating to say that Rodeo Drive contains some of the most

expensive real estate on the planet. Remember Julia Roberts' shopping

spree in Pretty Woman? Rodeo Drive is where she went. The place boasts

of a great mixture of clothing, restaurants, unique shops and celebrity

spotting. Be warned, however, some of the stores are so exclusive,

shopping is by appointment only.

 +1 310 855 9595  rodeodrive-bh.com/  info@rodeodrive-bh.com  Rodeo Drive, Beverly Hills

CA

 by MikeJiroch   

Sunset Boulevard 

"Where The Sun Never Sets"

Contrary to what most people think, Sunset Boulevard is not just another

trendy boulevard with Hollywood written all over it. This is a 39 kilometer

stretch which passes through some of Los Angeles' most celebrated

neighborhoods like West Hollywood and Beverly Hills. Also known as

Guitar Row because of numerous guitar shops, this timeless and iconic

boulevard which has featured in art and cinema over the centuries will be

etched forever in the hearts of L.A's people.
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 +1 323 467 6412 (Tourist Information)  Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles CA
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Venice Beach Boardwalk 

"Surf, Sand, and Stores"

Venice is know for its beach, the glorious stretch of pristine white sands,

the warm sunshine and the palm trees making for the perfect postcard.

You need not step onto the beach in order to experience the vibrant

culture of Venice, just walk along the bustling boardwalk and you will see

the local scene unfold before you. Watch the street performers mesmerize

spectators with their talents, buy something very unique from any of the

shops that line the Boardwalk, or catch the attraction that is the Muscle

Beach, where Arnold Schwarzenegger-worshipers pump iron and strive to

look as big and muscular as possible.

 +1 310 396 6764 (Tourist Information)  www.laparks.org/venice/venice.htm  1800 Ocean Front Walk, Venice Beach,

Los Angeles CA

 by BKD   

Molo di Santa Monica 

"Giostre, shopping e divertimento senza fine"

Affacciato sull'oceano Pacifico a Santa Monica, "The Pier" sembra più un

luna park che un luogo dove fare acquisti. Il Cirque du Soleil pianta ogni

anno la sua tenda sulla spiaggia e nei fine settimana estivi si tengono

concerti e balli. Oltre ai numerosi ristoranti e alle bancarelle di souvenir,

c'è un parco divertimenti completo di montagne russe, ruota panoramica,

giostra e sala giochi. L'estremità del molo offre una delle migliori viste sul

tramonto della contea di Los Angeles.

 +1 310 458 8901  www.santamonicapier.org

/

 info@santamonicapier.org  200 Santa Monica Pier,

Santa Monica State Beach,

Santa Monica CA

 by KimonBerlin   

Mulholland Drive 

"Quintessentially LA"

Stitching dizzily and whimsically for miles and bringing together some of

the prettiest arroyos and canyons, Mulholland Drive has become symbolic

of The City of Angels. As vertiginous and elusive as LA itself, this road is

intermittently dazzling and daunting. The most famous pull-off offering a

million-dollar view that has been showcased in countless films is just three

miles west of Highway 101. Take a few minutes to stop by and enjoy the

most perfectly framed angle of downtown Los Angeles with the highway

ribbon snaking into the heart of it. This is the LA you'll never forget. To

take in all that Mulholland has to offer, drive down the whole winding

stretch of it, from Hollywood deep into the Valley. Enjoy the breathtaking

vistas.

 +1 323 467 6412 (Tourist Information)  Mulholland Drive, Los Angeles CA
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